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Abstract

Context: Melatonin is a hormone synthesized principally in the pineal gland that has been classically associated with endocrine
actions. Exogenous melatonin is often used to treat insomnia and enhance sleep quality in a range of situations, including jet lag.
However, the benefit and safety profile of daytime melatonin dosing prior to exercise are unknown and warrant additional explo-
ration.
Objectives: We aimed to give (i) a brief overview of the beneficial effects of exogenous melatonin administration on sports perfor-
mance and (ii) some recommendations for acute use of melatonin with a special focus on humans’ physical activity and athletic
performance.
Evidence Acquisition: To ascertain the effect of exogenous melatonin administration on humans, a systematic search of the lit-
erature was undertaken using PubMed, ScienceDirect, Medline, Google Scholar, and Scopus. Numerous studies in animals have
demonstrated the positive impact of melatonin treatment during physical exercise. However, uncertainty remains regarding ex-
ogenous melatonin administration on human’s physical performance. Therefore, the present review focuses almost entirely on
data obtained from humans.
Results: The gathered data indicate that consuming melatonin at night improves sleep quality. In terms of physical activity and
sports performance, previous research has demonstrated that melatonin administration has a good effect on decreasing oxidative
stress and inflammation induced by exercise. However, in some specific situations, the daily administration of melatonin may have
an unfavourable influence on performance during acute and strenuous exercise.
Conclusions: Exogenous melatonin administration prior to exercise shows significant chronobiotic, antioxidant, antiadrenergic,
and hypothermic effects and may represent a fascinating potential weight loss method. However, consuming a high amount of
melatonin (6 mg) 50 minutes prior to commencing exercise is not recommended as it may interfere with the physiological reactions
to physical activity. Melatonin-related adverse effects were mainly transient and were associated with daytime doses. Melatonin
should therefore be consumed at night whenever possible.
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1. Context

Melatonin (N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine) is a hor-
mone produced by the pineal gland, which is located near
the hypothalamus in the centre of the brain. Melatonin
secretion follows a diurnal cycle, with the lowest temper-
ature levels occurring in the early morning following the
highest melatonin level and the highest temperature lev-
els occurring in the late evening following the lowest mela-
tonin level (1, 2). Melatonin levels may peak 30 times
greater than normal during the daytime early in the morn-
ing, when the body temperature is at its lowest (3-6). Ad-
ditionally, it was recently found that melatonin release

may be lunar-dependent, with a higher endogenous level
recorded around the new moon as compared to full moon
(7, 8).

Melatonin is an extremely powerful antioxidant (9).
Its activities have been studied in medical and sports sci-
ence disciplines. Melatonin is a key regulator of circa-
dian rhythms, sleep, body temperature, mood, reproduc-
tion, tumour growth, and aging (10). Furthermore, mela-
tonin regulates critical physiological functions such as
anxiety, immune function, and heart function (11-15). Mela-
tonin’s physiological and therapeutic significance, par-
ticularly in relation to sleep, has been recognized for
decades (16, 17). While there is mixed evidence about
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melatonin’s ergogenic effect, its antioxidant properties
undoubtedly contribute to its preventive effects against
exercise-induced oxidative stress (18, 19). Melatonin may
also have an effect on physical performance, implying that
exercise and melatonin production are mutually advanta-
geous (20). When dynamic workouts such as running, cy-
cling, and swimming are conducted at an extreme level
with an anaerobic metabolism, they result in the forma-
tion of free radicals (21). As a result, research into the an-
tioxidant effects on exercise-induced heart injury has be-
come a focus of interest for athletes, coaches, exercise phys-
iologists, and free radical biologists. Numerous studies
have demonstrated the potential benefits of antioxidant
(including melatonin) consumption, either through food
or supplementation, in reducing exercise-induced oxida-
tive stress (22, 23). However, there are still concerns and un-
certainty about the role of melatonin in exercise physiol-
ogy, despite the fact that melatonin’s physiology has been
thoroughly investigated in animals. For years, evidence
collected from animals has been generalized without care-
ful review to humans. Thus, this review will concentrate
almost solely on human data defining the effects of exoge-
nous melatonin administration on health, with a particu-
lar emphasis on physical performance.

2. Objectives

The purpose of this study was to (i) provide a compre-
hensive summary of exogenous melatonin’s beneficial ef-
fects on health and (ii) summarize the effect of exogenous
melatonin on physical and fitness performance.

3. The Beneficial Effect of Melatonin Supplementation
on Sports Performance

Sleep and recovery are key components of an athlete’s
health and performance enhancement as a result of train-
ing programs. According to previous research, athletes fre-
quently use sleep-enhancing supplements, and melatonin
is one of the most frequently used due to its additional ben-
eficial effects on the body, including its antioxidant prop-
erties that protect muscles from oxidative stress and its
performance-enhancing properties (24).

In men, adults, and the elderly, exogenous melatonin is
effective as an antioxidant and anti-inflammatory supple-
ment for extending muscle strength and adaptability dur-
ing strenuous activity (18, 25, 26). Supplementation with
melatonin prior to and during exercise enhances glucose
resistance and antioxidant status in a range of settings, in-
cluding preparatory training, soccer training camps, resis-
tance training, and highly trained athletes (19, 27-29).

Along with its anti-radical and antioxidant characteris-
tics, the hormone can transform glucose metabolism from
anaerobic glycolysis to aerobic mitochondrial oxidative
phosphorylation for ATP synthesis. Pre-exercise melatonin
administration reduces glucose utilization as a substrate
energy source. Extended activity depletes glucose and fatty
acids, resulting in a decrease in muscle and liver glycogen
stores. Consumption of melatonin before endurance ex-
ercise has been shown to protect muscle glycogen stores
against a chemical that impairs exercise performance (24).

Exogenous melatonin’s effect on physical performance
is still controversial and contentious. According to López-
Flores et al. (30), melatonin supplementation may be ben-
eficial or unsuccessful depending on the type of activity.
Due to the fact that melatonin secretion is reduced during
low-intensity activity but elevated during high-intensity
exercise, the effects of exogenous melatonin supplementa-
tion are unique and warrant additional investigation.

4. Effect of Daytime Ingestion of Melatonin on Athletic
Performance

Several studies (31-33) have documented melatonin’s
effect on sleep and the physiological processes that ac-
company it, such as temperature and circadian rhythm
regulation. Additionally, its antioxidant properties, anti-
aging properties, and immune system regulation have
been studied. Melatonin is primarily used as a pharma-
ceutical supplement to aid in sleep quality improvement.
Thus, favourable effects on performance must outweigh
potential deleterious effects associated with central ner-
vous system deficiency (34) because a 5-mg dose of mela-
tonin may be sufficient to induce sleepiness.

Indeed, diurnal melatonin ingestion in young healthy
men has been shown to cause sleepiness, weariness, alert-
ness deprivation, loss of balance, and poor coordination
(35). As a result, considerable debate exists, which may
be explained by the dose size, the frequency of supple-
mentation (acute or chronic), the time of administration,
and the protocol design. Samuels (36) found no nega-
tive impacts on athletes’ judgments of their health when
they were asked about their headaches, insomnia, hyperac-
tivity, irritability, sickness, constipation, stomach cramps,
tiredness, numbness and tingling, sweating, and feelings
of hunger. Additionally, because to the drop in body tem-
perature caused by melatonin, its usage has been tested
on sports performance in high temperatures. Certain re-
search has examined melatonin’s hypothermic effect, re-
vealing a 0.2°C reduction in body temperature following
6 mg of melatonin ingestion (37). While exogenous mela-
tonin does have a hypothermic impact, it is unknown
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whether this effect benefits any aspect of athletic perfor-
mance (38).

5. Effect of Daytime Ingestion of Melatonin on Phys-
iological Responses to Submaximal Exercise-induced
Hyperthermia

In humans, little attention has been paid to mela-
tonin’s potential ergogenic benefits on exercise perfor-
mance (38). A number of recent experimental experiments
have indicated that exercise may be harmed by achiev-
ing a high core temperature (39, 40). Prior to activity,
strategies that seek to reduce body temperature provide a
bigger buffer before these key limiting temperatures are
reached, which may result in performance benefits. Mela-
tonin was once thought to act as a "cooling pill" by de-
laying the achievement of the core temperature that pre-
vents the continuation of exercise, hence improving en-
durance performance. Similarly, Souissi et al. (37, 41) ob-
served that a single 6 mg dose of melatonin lowered rest-
ing body temperature by 0.2°C, which is consistent with
Marrin et al. (42). Melatonin, on the other hand, had no
effect on the increase in body temperature during exercise
(41). The findings show that acute melatonin injection be-
fore to endurance exercise has no hypothermic effect dur-
ing exercise, which is consistent with McLellan et al. (43)
and Brandenberger et al. (44) findings that melatonin has
no hypothermic effect during exercise.

Our group’s investigations (37, 41, 45, 46) revealed in-
triguing and unexpected findings regarding the physio-
logical (heart rate and rectal temperature) and biological
(sodium, potassium, hemoglobin, hematocrit, lactate, cre-
atinine, uric acid, and parathyroid hormone) responses to
exercise in healthy individuals with low oxidative stress.
For the first time, a single dose (> 5 mg) of melatonin was
used. Our group reported that sweating, cardiovascular,
and renal function may be impacted (37, 41, 45, 46). Ac-
cording to Souissi et al. (37), melatonin may impair the
exercise-induced sweating response. The decrease in per-
spiration rate following melatonin administration was at-
tributed to nitric oxide synthase inhibition (47). Other-
wise, melatonin has been shown to lower the heart rate
during exercise (41). However, the mechanism by which
melatonin impacts the heart rate response to exercise re-
mains unknown.

Melatonin appears to reduce heart rate by inhibiting
sympathetic tone (48), catecholamine levels (49), and ni-
tric oxide generation (37, 41, 50, 51). According to Souissi
et al. (46), melatonin lowers alertness and increases the
exercise-induced increase in parathyroid hormone while
maintaining a normal glomerular filtration rate. In agree-
ment with Souissi et al. (46), Cook et al. (52) hypothe-

size that exogenous melatonin can change vascular blood
flow in humans by increasing sympathetic output to the
kidney, hence mediating renal vasoconstriction. However,
it is unknown whether melatonin-induced free radical in-
hibition contributes to renal vasoconstriction, given that
the only studies examining melatonin’s influence on renal
function used animal models. Indeed, Aydogdu et al. (53)
observed that exogenous melatonin decreases nitric oxide
levels in rats, resulting in acute renal failure. The adminis-
tration of a large dose (6 mg) of melatonin before exercise
may impair renal function due to its vasoconstrictor action
(46, 52).

In summary, our group concluded that administering
a high dose of melatonin (> 5 mg) prior to exercise (50
min) is not recommended for reducing the increase in core
temperature during continuous exercise or improving en-
durance performance in healthy humans. In fact, adminis-
tering a high dose of melatonin prior to exercise may im-
pair renal function due to its vasoconstrictor effect on the
kidneys. By and large, excessive antioxidants have little
beneficial effect on healthy people. Additionally, excessive
antioxidants may have pro-oxidant effects by altering the
redox balance (41, 54). The work by Souissi et al. (37, 41) is
consistent with previous research demonstrating a mod-
ification in blood flow (vascular control) during dynamic
exercise in healthy young adults following oral antioxi-
dant therapy (55, 56). Furthermore, a significant dose of
melatonin administered during the day has been shown to
elicit minor narcotic effects (46) and sleepiness and other
adverse effects (37, 41, 45, 46), and so is not recommended
(57). When consumed during the day, melatonin can throw
off the body’s circadian clock, resulting in an increase in ox-
idative stress (57).

6. How Should Exogenous Melatonin Be Administered
to Enhance Endurance Performance?

Prolonged exercise increases the heart rate (41, 58), am-
plifying the mechanical forces of blood flow on the vascu-
lar wall, such as shear stress, pressure, and cyclic strain (58,
59). Shear stress has been observed to increase endothelial
superoxide production in conductance arteries (60). Pro-
longed, sustained high levels of shear stress, such as those
encountered during exercise due to increased cardiac out-
put, have been demonstrated to enhance the formation of
nitric oxide, hydrogen peroxide, and vascular superoxide
(58, 61).

When excessive levels of nitric oxide are created, it
reacts with oxygen to make peroxynitrite, an unstable
molecule that degrades into deadly hydroxyl radicals. In-
creased superoxide and nitric oxide production under-
mines antioxidant defenses (62, 63). Additionally, pro-
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longed and severe exercise promotes inflammation as a re-
sult of the increased production of free radicals, reactive
oxygen and nitrogen species, and probable oxidative mus-
cle injury (62, 63).

Thus, prolonged periods of exercise (or intense activ-
ity) result in an increase in vascular oxidative stress, which
is regarded a pathogenic component that contributes to
heart exhaustion and even renal inflammation (58, 59,
64). We hypothesize that administering a low dose of
melatonin just before or during exercise may improve
cardiovascular and renal function by reducing vascular
oxidative stress and peroxynitrite production in the en-
dothelium, which increases nitric oxide bioavailability, de-
creases inflammation, promotes vasorelaxation, and im-
proves cardiovascular performance (58). Additionally, ox-
idative stress is exacerbated during the aging process
(65), suggesting that melatonin may be especially advan-
tageous for older individuals and those with chronic con-
ditions.

7. Adverse Occurrences Related to Oral Melatonin Dos-
ing

Although melatonin has numerous good effects (23,
66), there have been some isolated reports of a few un-
pleasant side effects (e.g., a modest increase in blood pres-
sure due to nitric oxide synthase downregulation) (37, 45,
46, 50, 51). Notably, it is well recognized that diurnal
melatonin ingestion in young healthy men might result in
sleepiness, weariness, alertness deficiency, loss of balance,
and poor coordination (35, 46).

Ghattassi et al. (67) examined the effects of melatonin
administration of 5 mg or 8 mg 30 minutes prior to phys-
ical activity trials. They found no change in performance
between the placebo and 5 mg melatonin but discovered
significant adverse effects on subjects’ performance fol-
lowing 8 mg melatonin administration. Indeed, exoge-
nous melatonin appears to have a dose-dependent influ-
ence on blood pressure. Melatonin behaves variably in
the body depending on the dose consumed (52, 68, 69).
Animal studies confirm a dose-response relationship be-
tween melatonin concentration and vascular alterations
(70, 71), adrenal nerve activity (72), and hormonal secretion
responses (73).

Numerous investigations have revealed detrimental
impacts on performance indicators in professional ath-
letes (32, 67), and healthy volunteers (37, 45, 46, 74-77).
When 5mg of melatonin was administered prior to a driv-
ing test, it was discovered that it had a substantial effect on
selective attention, despite the fact that all other parame-
ters were within the usual range (76). No further impacts
on driving performance indicators were observed when

melatonin was administered versus placebo in this trial
(76). In another study, melatonin had a detrimental effect
on reaction time during a four-choice visual reaction time
test administered two hours following a daytime dose of
240 mg of melatonin or a placebo (74). Notably, while re-
action time fell in this test, accuracy increased, and mela-
tonin had no effect on the results of four other tests as-
sessing performance, visual sensitivity, and memory (74).
When compared to placebo, visual tracking and reaction
speed were likewise impaired following a 5 mg daytime
dose of melatonin (75). The negative effects on visual track-
ing and reaction time were confirmed in a subsequent in-
vestigation, as were detrimental effects on spatial memory
and vigilance tests (77). Some other studies found that a
lower daytime dose (2-2.4mg) reduced visual reaction time
while leaving attention, alertness, and cognitive process-
ing unaltered (78).

The most commonly reported side effects include de-
creased psychomotor and cognitive performance, weari-
ness, and excessive sleepiness, all of which are consistent
with melatonin’s long-established sedative and hypnotic
qualities (79, 80). These phenomena were mostly observed
in studies in which melatonin was administered directly
before psychomotor and neurocognitive function tests or
during daylight hours, when endogenous melatonin activ-
ity is low (80, 81). This suggests that melatonin should not
be taken immediately prior to activities requiring a high
degree of alertness to avoid such undesirable effects. Ad-
ditionally, a large dose of melatonin should not be taken
before prolonged endurance exercise (> 30 minutes), but
rather at night whenever possible, in accordance with hu-
man biological circadian rhythms and previous scientific
literature on melatonin for sleep problems (82).

In summary, no significant adverse events have been
documented in people being treated with melatonin at a
dose of 5 mg chronically. The only potential adverse effects
of melatonin administration are related to reproductive
function (83). Arendt pointed to negative consequences
for the circulatory system, including clotting, but did not
specify them. Abdominal pain was observed following the
administration of extremely high dosages of melatonin
(50 mg - 6.6 g) (84). Melatonin was found to have antig-
onadal properties in postmenopausal women and to de-
crease ovarian activity in cycling women utilizing 75 - 300
mg of melatonin per day (85). Melatonin treatment of in-
somniac children and the elderly was generally well tol-
erated. However, precautions should be taken when pro-
longed melatonin use is needed, as potential adverse ef-
fects have not been adequately explored.
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8. Conclusions

Exogenous melatonin possesses pronounced chrono-
biotic, antioxidant, antiadrenergic, and hypothermic
properties. We believe that acute melatonin ingestion
at the beginning of exercise may improve cardiovascular
function during prolonged submaximal exercise by restor-
ing an "optimal" redox balance. Therefore, we highlight
that the dose and the time of melatonin administration
must be carefully selected and based on expert knowledge:

Generally, a high dose of antioxidants has no bene-
ficial effect on healthy humans. A high dose of antioxi-
dants may have pro-oxidant activities by disrupting the re-
dox balance. Melatonin supplementation at high doses
causes bradycardia during exercise and may have a nega-
tive impact on cardiovascular and renal function and ther-
moregulatory control by lowering free radicals and cate-
cholamine production at the beginning of exercise. Gener-
ally, the adverse events associated with melatonin admin-
istration were short-lived and associated with daytime dos-
ing. Therefore, melatonin should be administered at night
when possible.

It’s of note that exogenous melatonin intake before en-
durance exercise could also be used as an effective strat-
egy to promote fat-burning, which means that melatonin
could be a novel strategy for weight loss. Therefore, this ar-
ticle is also a call for action for researchers to consider test-
ing these potential paths towards promoting weight loss
through melatonin supplementation or by practicing en-
durance exercise in the early morning when endogenous
melatonin levels are slightly high.
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